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SECOND SESSION 14th CONGHESS;

Resolution for admitting the Btate of Indiana into
the Union. -

"Whereas in. pursuance of an act oTungress
to.,! nn the nineteenth day of April, one thou.
o.,i -- ;M.t hitiulrml and sixteen, entitled. An

w ., .i. r . i.i..,nac 'o i

tory to
and tor the aumission 01 uiai ijjisiiiyt

the people ofThe saRl territory did on

the twenty-nint- h day ot J tine nt tlie prcsensjear,
by a convention callctl for that purple, farm
for themselves a constitution andistste, govern-

ment, which constitution and state government,
- r,... --,a.t ;e nW'tpin. and in eonformitv with
the principles 6r the articles of compare-'- ,
-- . k- - ....t.-,- .! run! llin ,nennlp and
IWCCII UIU Ullniui aw".- - -- .. ...- - -

states in the territory ninth-wes- t of the river
Ohio, passed on the the thirteenth (lav of July
one thousand seven hundred and eighty seven

Jtesohed, by the Senate and Home of Tlepre-.....- .

......,,. th TTiilifitl States cf Jlmerica in

Congress osiembled, That the sfateof Indiana

Shall be one ot uie unueu giica niunn..i,
and admitted into the Onion On equal footing
with the original states, in all respects what-

ever.
II. CLAY,

SpeaVerof the House of Representatives.
,?', JOHN GA1LLHD,

ofSenate pro "tempore.

Bee. 11, 181G. Approved,
J AMES. MADISON.

CONGEESS.

INTERNAL IMFROVENENT.

Mr. Calhoun, of S. C. from the committee to
whom he subject was referred repoucuuie
following bill :

ti.ll ir si"t arthrt atul nledcrTas'n'Perinanenti
i'tlnd for internal improvements, the bonds of
the National UaflK, ana tlie uniiea. qiaies
sliare of its dividends'.
Be tr enacted by the Senatcnnd Home

of the. Qnited States of America in
Congress cssembli d, That the United States'
Bharc of til- -' divrd"ids of the National Bank and

the bonus so its charter, be-- , and the same are
hereby ?et apart ai.d permanently piedged-.a- s a

fund for constructing roads and canals-,a- that
it be subject to such specific appropriations," in
that respect, as Cong ess may hereafter make.

Sec 2. Anil be it furth'er enacted, That the
said fund be pat under the care of the Secre-

tary of the Treasury for the time being : and
tha it shall be his duty, unless otherwise

to vest the said dividends, is not speci-

fically impropriated by Congress, in the stock
of tlie United States ;'which stock shall accrue
to, and is hereby constituted a, par' of said fund

for consTuctinir of roa'ds and canals.
Scr.3 And be itfurther enacted, That it shall

also be the duty of the said Secretary, unless
otherwise directed, to vest the bonus for the
charter of the said bank, as it may fall due, in
the stock of the United States ; and also to lay
before Congress, at their annual session, the
condition of the said fund.

The bill was twice read and committed.
A NEW ST TE PROPOSED.

"Mr. Lnttimorc'ot Mississippi, reported a bill
to enable the people of the AVestern part of the

Ilssissippi Territory to form a constitution and
stjte government, and for the admission of the
same into the Union ; and also a bill to establish
a separate territorial government in the eastern
part of the Mississippi Territory jwiucnoills
were twice read and committed.

IN SENATE lKcrnm:n SO.

Mr. Kino, of New York, appeared and took
Ills seat.

The President of tlie Senate communicated a
memorial from the Legislatives Council of Mis
sissippi Territory, praving the admission of
that territory into the Union as an independent
state.

The President also laid before the Sen.atea
communication from the Acting Secretarjof
"War, transmitting a statement ot the expendi-
ture anl application of all monies by the War
Department, during tlie year ending the 30th
September last

The resolution submitted by Mr. Trovp on
y, directing the commmitte of claims to

enquire into the expediency of authorising the
payment to the state of" Georgia of certain
claims for the services of militia called out un-

der tlie authority of the United States in 1792
and 1793, for the defence of said state against
Indian invasion was taken up and agreed to.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
NOXIlAT, IIZCEMBZn 30.

A number of petitions were presented and
; amongst them, a memorial, presented

by the Speaker, from tne legislature of Missis-
sippi Territory, noticed above in the proceed,
ingsofthe Senate; also, by Mr. Cor.act, the
petition of sundry manufacturers of bar iron, in
Nev-Jer6e- praying such an increase of duty
on imported iron s will enable them to con
tinue their business ; also by Mr. Lattimore, the
petition of sundry members of the Mississippi
Lgislature, praying the division of said terri-
tory into two parts, and that the western part
thereof be admitted into the Union as an inde-
pendent state. "

On motion of Mr. JVifeon, it was resolved
to directs select commit tee toerq'iire into the
lironricty of further extending the tim for lo
cating Virginia military land warrants, and for
returning the surveys thereon tp the general
land office ; and also of further extending the
time to complete the surveys and obtain the
patents for lands under Virginia resolution Var-
iants with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

The Speaker laid before the House a state-
ment from the War Department, the 3me as
that noticed above in the proceedings of the
Senate which was ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Thomas,
lienlvetl, That the committee on the public

lands be instructed to enquire into the expedi
ency pf adopting such restrictions as will be
calculated to prevent the formation of comna- -
nies to monopolize public lands in the Missis-- '
sippi territory.

Kentucky Legislature.
HOUSE OF representatives!

Thdiudjj, Ja.nuiht 2.
The Houieireceived the following message

and letter from1 t'ie Lieutenant Governor,
h were referred to a select committee.

' V17r.'m.r'llirnc M 77aIF4 ,f TfrnKmeaVitrrtiwiAV-a m tv- -. tiumt y nu j4vv vy jtdui(.k'iiiuitvLi
I received the enclosed letter too late to

notice in my communication to the Legisla-
ture at the commencement of their present
session. The importance of the subject no-

ticed in it, and respect for a sister state, have
induced me to submit to your consideration
whether any, and what aid ought to be

. this commonwealth to accomplish
thecanalcommunication contemplated by the
state of PJgw-Yor- as disclosed in the letter,
which I 6eg leave to lay Ifefore you.

. GABRIEL SLAUGHTER.
January 2, 131",

Altuwt',vNo&11, 18Ui.
Bin The legislature us the state of New--;

York, by an act passed at their last session"
organized a board of commissioners with in-

structions to ascertain the practicability of
connecting the navigable waters of the Hud-
son river wjth lake Erie, by means of a ca..
nat

The contiguity of Kentucky to the grejj
western lakes iindtheir tributary stream,
will rndcr this

'
an interesting subject' to its

citizens.
The board of commissioncrs-aftr- - a careful

examination, are perfectly satisfied of the
practicability of this great enterprise. I there-
fore in obedience to the requisitions'! of the

act, and as thfonran?nf said hoard.
ask leave, through you; to present this subject
to thejegislature of the. respectable state over
which you preside, and respectfuHy,tn invite
uiemioauoru such aid to New Yoriajn th
accomplishment of this desirable object, a
the .interests xsT' Kentucky, Uie increasing
wealth, population, andenterpflzeof her citi
zens, and thepubhe'spiritof l)er councils may
dictate. ,

With sentiments of respect, 1 am, sir, your
Excellency's humble servant.

DEWITT OLINTON, President
of the Board of Canal Co)imtisshnert.

His Excellency the Gov of Kentucky.
A bill concerning the Teliico lands was

passed
FniniT, January 3.

Mr Illaclcb'trn from the select committee
to whom was referred the bill tn amend he
penal laws of this commonwealth, (the inten-
tion of which was. to restrain .gaming) re-
ported the same with amendments.

Mr Jlonan then moved farther to amend
the bill-b-

y
adding a clitiseN That theJUrf

of drunkenness hall be ranked with the act
of earning, shall be proeciited in the same
manner, and the person convicted thcrof shall
incur the same penalty and disabilities," kc.

And the veas and nays bing required on
the proposed amendment, were s sollow:

Teas Mr. Speaker, Messrs Armstrong,
Barbour Harnett, Ilirney, Ilnivm n, Hrecken-ridg-

Caldwell, Coburn, Cooke. Cotton, Cum-
mins, Dallam, Davis, Eggleston. Fleming,
Gaines, Gaither, Gilmore, Given, Green, Hop-son- ,

Hornbeck, Hunter, H Clones. Irvine, Live,
Marshall, Mercer, Monroe, M'Hattnn, M Mil-Ia-

Owings, R'.wan. S. Stephen-Mi- , Todd,
True, Underwood, Wall, P. White, D. White,
Wier, and Yantis 44.-

JVnt Messrs. Blackburn, Booker, Carapn,
Clarke, Cox, Cunningham, Dividson, Djjjer-hide- ,

Duncan, (ns Daviess Duncan, (of Lin-

coln) Ewing, Ford, Garrison, Goode, Gnlndv,
Harrison, Hart, Hawkins, He.Im, Hickman;
Holman, Jamison, J. ,?nes, Lackey, Logan,
Metcalfe, Mills, M'Cnun, M'Mahan, Parker,
Rice, Robertson, Rudd, Shepard, Slaughter,
South, Snillman, Trigg, Turner, Ward, and
Woods 41.

The bill was then ordered to he committed
to a select committee for amendment.

A resolution was reported as having passed
the senate for a final adjournment on the 2.5th
inst. Laid on the table.

SATrnnAT. Ja. i., ....4:a i iu.i lJ .

gup tlie resolutions from the
senate prnHHp amendment to the consti-
tution of tHeTorTned States.

Mr. Iio-ua- n madeyjjialamemdm?nt to the
first resolution, w'SHp concurred in. He
then moved to amcrtBHJsisecond resolution, bv
substituting the wonWreanest our Senators in
Congress, instead of 'intriicC them.

Upon this motion an able and dis-
cussion of the right of LsfUfative insti-icti-

ensued, which we will hereaTter publish '

The word 'instruct' was retained. Upon the
question to strike out 'instruct, the yeas and
nays were as follows, viz :

Teas Messrs. Blrney, Caldwell, Carson,
Clarke, Cotton, Cunningham, l).ividssn, Dun-
can, (of Lincoln) Gaither, Gillmore Grundv,
Harrison, Hawkins, Helm, Hornbeck, Marshall,
Mercer, Monroe, Rowan, Rudd, Sliep-yd- ,

Slaughter, Sp'dlman, Stapp, Tood.l) White,
Woods, and Yantis 28.

Ways Mr. Speaker Messrs. Amstrong, Bar-hou- r,

Barrett, Blackburn, Booker, Bowman,
Ilreckenridge, Coburn, Cooke, Cox, Cummins,
Dallam, Davenport, Davis, Dallerhide, Duncan
(of Daviess) Eggleston, Ewing, Fleming, Ford,
Gaines, Garrison, Given, Goode, Green, Hart,
Hickman, Hopson, Hunter, Jamison. .1 Jones,
H. .Tones, Irt-lnf-, --Lackey, "Logan, "Metcalfe,
Mills, M'Millan, OwinrsParker, Rice, Robert-
son, South, S. SlPenson, T. Stevenson, Trigg,
True, Turner, Underwood, Wall, and Wier
54.

Mr Logan, then moved an amendment to the
2d resolution, Which went to instruct the repre-
sentatives as. well as senators which was reject-
ed. Messrs. Barrett, Birney, Clark, Ewing,
Green and Loe;an in the affirmative Navs 7l"

The resolutions were then adopted without a
division.

The house took up the amendments adopted
vesterdav in the committee of the whole, vela
tive to the Jury Bill, wli'eji were agreed to.

A message was received from the senate an-
nouncing the passage througii that house of the
Green river Bill.

South America.

We th?nlc the trentleman who lent 119 Port.
from which we have made

the lolloWiiig translation.
Evening Post.

BULLETIN, No e

Republicans hiving no enemies to com-
bat, will of course have but sew triumphs to
obtain. The Spaniards will not even allow us
the pleasure of beating them. They retreat
in ejery direction, and every thing seems to
annnunce, that Venezuelawlll again have free-
dom, ere aiieportunily ofacquiring new glory
shall be oiJereA to oiirpwna n ili on. ih.

larmy left'dafupano, atul at the same' time the
enemy duiiiiiuncu .ariaco. un me lotn, we
took possession of that city, where we sound a
great quantity of provisions, 800 muskets, ma.
ny horned cattle and other anima'.s,.which the
consternation of the king's troops had preven-
ted their taking" with them. The illustrious
and patriotiojiity ofCariacos, received us with
the greatest-demonstratio-

ns

of joy.jr&'d. Its in-

habitants have made a tempararyjMdition of
200 men. This meritorious peoplelioisted the

slag as soon as their oppressors lest
them, and immediately sent a deputation to

'PnSfoT IThhIaa TI.h ntit tnlinVtnnla fl
5viiMni iriaiiui lie uiuaupir niiiau i 111 ta w

ruculos ue San Jose and Uasanay, are no Ion
ger among the mountains, they are in tranquil
possessiijn.of their houses, and enjoy their pro-
perty, vlicli the Spaniards had deprived them
of A' boatman who passed this night, in-

forms us' that several of the enemy who had em-
barked, hive been captured by our cruisers,
who guard the coast from Carupana to Santa
Fee, six from Barcelona to Cumana. The

of the garuisi.n 's inevitably cutoff
at Uarci lona, and confined at Cumana by the
general Piar, it will be forced to surrender.
D'cummts weie sound on a courier who was
inteice ted on his way to Margaretta, which
states Lwernor.Cires had written to ireri. Par -

do, llu he was in want of troops, provisions,
ana mi iU!-- stores. 'I he governor ot Cumana:
JemAnc ;d of the governor of Pampatir a rein
torcemait oi2UU men.

Heailouarlers at Ca'riaco, Sept. 20, 181 G.

.(S'TlcTl. ' CHIFIA, Maj Gen.
St. ESTLVA'N IIEURERA,

Secretary of"1 War.

Ofice of toe Baltimore Patriot, Dec. 21

Mr M'Faddon who came passenger in the
39.d.iv.s from Bnnnillade lieilras.h:i

we

people

of you is

is

own other are

communicated to editors, the sol- - adlz mercnanis. 1 lie V otosi carries six
lowing important intelligence. guns, and has a crewof4l50 all

The sort of Monteblanc, which us States,, with the exception of
the King's Road the citiespf Onz 1V1 and one Spaniard. The commander is John Chase
Cordova, ws captured November 15, by force or" Baltimore, we
of2,5J0 Spanish Royalists, of trench- - who was recently tried and acquitted in Ame-erv- .

were repulsed i v the fori; rica, on a charge of piracy, for having de-bi- it

two comp-inie- s of royalists, throwing down ' tained one of own country under
their arms, and rushing into the sort under pre- - the commission lis holds from the

ofjoining the having-arm- s government. The crew and passengeis
in their" hands bv the rose of the 51 in number, ujere put on
upon them, conjunction with the board an American Ship and at St.
without, subdued garrison. '. on the 9th of them were

the patriot commander of'woun(1''a' 'offie dangerously,
province, was his turn besieging ray- - 1 "e seraglio of the of Con-alis- ts

he a force blockading cities of sta.inople took sire and burnt down on the
X.dapj, and Cordova. 26th Sept. his 51 in nar- -

The rovalists were from Vera the
Cruz, 1000 upon ISoquilli, which was from the North; state that the
garrisoned by only 75 men, and would probably states of America present ncgociatin;
have towiirrender. a Treaty of with Denmark.

The sort ofGuazaloos was attacked in the I

month of October last, Sy Genenl Terant, who' Naples, Oct. IS.
was defeated with the loss of 400 men Mr. Pinkncv has taken leave of our
IT. Ilobmson, Esq. was killed them. land has set out for St. Petersburp-h- . There is

.
to su

. r. -- . .. .

"!Ir T"ie

Boston, Dec. 2.
oapt. dhams-- , who has- - arrived, in Salsm

from tr'iU.--a, via Martinio'ue. contradicts, iri
the Salem Gazette, the late reportrom St.
l nomas, tnat and Caracnshad been ta.

ken by the patriots j but that they were
in the hands of the royalists the, midclhnf W--.

Kember. He adds, that ofllbhvar
as not so disastrous as was at first represent- -

cd: liiat Sir George M'Gregor joined Boli- -

vafsforent the moment they were repulsed,
.uu .,,,w. .allt csi,-j,-c,

patriot forei and compelled the royalists to
retreat m thtir turn: Th.it lie then advanced
into the interior, where he was4siirecl ofPlen
ty and reinforcements j and frnvthence
iiiai-one- iiiio-- ana 1 nat
M'Gregorbad 6000 wi!TrsejeriLKiiir- -

lish, Frotich and American officers', arid it w'as

supposed he had taken Cum.'.TIu, as the
or and his family had at Laguin about
the U'.h November: Andthat.it Laguira.the
fall of thafplice, Carsccas, and the key
,oi Auustur?, was daily

F,w the Nantucket of TaIV
Capt .Lnck h arnvedhere romSl 1. Tho- -

ma , winch he lest the 2d instant He informs,
tlutawday, before he the Gen.
iTeuriri .irrivwi rnprp tiwit, t iu sn.n.iv

:i iMainp. hound to wlvlro. to nin ili
is). Patriots there. That the General informed
SFrovli r and rit "1 t0taUy

of all

ffSfSfi? Kf-- ?- -- -
zue

,
a, was d.ssa'.sfaction at t heir conduct res.

neutrals. Captain M. was frenuentlv
in company with the General, who wore a plain
uress.

J'e-- Vork. Dec. 23.
Capt. Oliver, From and 54davs

from Buenos yres, informs that the Portu
guese sq.iauron arrived at Jlaldonadn on the
22d of October. It consisted of one 74. two

two sloops of war, two gun and
six merchant vessels or transports, said to h.ive
on board 500 troops, but Capt. O. thinks the
number was greater. These were to
with the land forces in an attack upon Alonte
Viedo,

It lira, f It,,..,., A .t,.. .1..,
Rpmirls would permit the L'ortUL'-uei.ej.t- pn.
ter the City, when they would fall an easy prey
10 uieiii, as general Artegas was in tlie neigh-
borhood, with 20,000 men. Business was at a
stand

A foter from Porto Cavello, dated Nov. 12,
states Hiat the Patriots have assembled nt n.ir.
celonia'to thenumber of 600, wlicther they were
to be m$J by the of Royalists.

The ship Augusta, Ray, arrived at Salem on
Wednesday morning from Smyrna.
savary,.tuiKe ot Kovigo, came passenger.
ILauemanu, we hope, is Mso arrived. Col.

THE MEDITERRANEAN.
Boston, Dec. 25.

Capt. Wallace, who vesterdav. in
forms, that on 11th November, United
States ship Washington, 74, and Constellation
frigate, were at Gibraltar, together with a
uutcn jif and two tngates.

The American squadron had been at Algiers,
from it sailed for and arrived
about the 25th October, and, in consequence
of the severe quarantine regulations, departed
lor i.iDrauar. n was understood our

with Algiers had been settled without re-
course to arms, & peace once more established.
The frigate United States was at Port Mahon.

Philadelphia. Dee. 97.
The of the U. States squadron in the

Mediterranean, (except the frigate U. States,
which was at Port Mahon) at Malaga
about the 25th October from Algiers, and saih--

again immediately for Gibraltar, in consequence
of the qarantine they were subjected
to at that No one permitted to land
trom tne squadron. It wa3, however, under-stoo- d

that our affairs with had been
settled, and peace once more established.

Loanox Nov. i.
Mr.Pinkney, the American ambassador, ar.

at Home from Naples, on the 13th of
October, trom whence he was to set out on
hisgnission to St. Petersbutg. It is raid he
has concluded a with Naples, which
givesfAmenca advantages in ports of Si.
cily.

Paris to the 4th of November, had
London. The meeting of the Cham-

bers of took on that day.
The King in hisspeech to the Chamber

says, " tranquilUyireijrps throughout the king-do-

and the exact observance of treaties,
guarantee to us peace without. To the blcsj,.(

ings enjoy there are annexed real pains.
The intemperance of the season has delayed
the harvest : my suffer and I suffer
more than they do, but I have the consolation

able to that, the evil
but temporary, and that the produce will be
sufficient for the consumption.

It a melancholy consolation to'know, that
whatever degrees of failure may have

in our countries
in a much worse condition. certainly
is; so are the fruitful Netherlands, as we are
jpformed from the ; and we learn
withreprret that the has been extreme

politely the
men, natives

commands the United
near

a the same person, believe,
by means
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France
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harvest
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flames.

destined

ly deficient in Italy, insomuch that the go
'vemmeht lias isslied a decree, allowing the
importation of Wheat, Rice, Flour, Oats, and
Barley of all kinds, lice of duty, until th3lst
August, iai

The Kingof Wirtemberg died on the 30th
of October, and is succeeded by his son

LoxBo. Dec. 4.
Advices on Saturday reached Lloyd's ot the

capffi're on the 6th lilt, off Cadiz, of'theCtien-cia- ,
a Spanish vessel from flavanna, by the

Potosi privateer, from Buenos Ayres; aster a
sharp action. The Cuencia was laden with
colonial produce, and 21,000 dollars for the

every reason to believe that all the Offences
'between the United States and ourjCourtare
terminated. rim, hnni. i,.i. ,.,.,, Si .. .

nrl itnnnlil rri-i- nn ,,W.ii,. mt. ...1..'
is sully conscious of the d'nrnitv of Im r.mwn
a ml tin-- mnt wliirh I,; .l.n.nnn. i,i.i. : ..

rope.'
.d,.;,, I,. .l.M 4i,u : .i...

she was ready to support our just pretensions.
it is thought that a treaty between our Court
and the United States has been proposed unl
that it willbe very advantageous to us. Ad- -

vantages' have been guaranteed to the Ameri
cans in the ports of Sicily.

P.inis, Oct. 20.
According to the recent information from the

minister of the interior, the state of the har-
vest for 1816, is as follows : In 74 depaitments,
46 have made a good harvest The harvest of
20ta,,, tleprtmcnja is superior to that of
18,U' was Y' abundant that of 21

......f,ra may,....con'dcrl as equal. In spite of
..iwiuhi example 01 tne

niore ,IM oc"cn r luce
than t815. The ?ollsllmp,loJn of vc
beginning later this year thai ordinary Tlierewifi ; Sll nrnh.hilitv h , . ; .,

pport France to the
, that the quality of

buVit hasltotr n hs ,
' qlruynd

as precautions will be5P.. --d experienci1',
mereis nuieaouct out tnatatrreat Plrt0t tlus
will be sound J useful

Peo3i tue New-Yor- k CouniiK.
We have fbrborn to publish the annexed letter,
because we wished first to ascertain whether it
hail jgiy foundation in fact Is the narrative be
true, it discloses one of the most extraordinary
casts recorded in the annals of duelling. But
we doubt it. eii. couniEit.

Mrm-Ybr- Dec. 8th, 1816
MB. GAtlDESIElt,

I was yesterday present at an affair of honor
which like other affairs of that kind, would not
merit, notice, but for its moral. The dispute
arose in a conversation respecting a much la-
mented event, which lately occurred. Mr P.
of this city, was successively invited to a party
orerby Mr. B. Mr. F. and Mr.T of this city
and neighborhood. The invitation was ofcourse
accepted but the sine guanoit ' One minuteaster the word, & the parties on their stations 1

My own feelings I cannot describe. I was one
of the attendants of P. He had three, for each
of his opponents had one, and it was deemed
prudent to balance. Mr B. was the first on the

. , , , ...n.l r.. T i r... ..Igmuuu. jir. i . uiiu inenus aid not arrive till'fi'.W to.oneofthe boat- - j

me,., me. urner parx.es. were ,n sight. Imnie--
diately before jumping on shore, Mr. P said,

Do you think that 1 intend to kill any of these
...... , iiraiud nun.j.y,,.c sug.Hly j
the others 1 cannot. I may be hit. but mv lif--
has been adventurous, beyond the knowledge
of my nearest connections, and 1 feel that. I um
doing right do not talk to me, but take care of
tnes? letters '

Mr. B. sired. Mr. P. did not rails his arm,
but was uninjured. And now commenced a
scene new and unexpected to all of ni. ti,
parties had all landed. The minute was almost
S?i iiffS "elu ln ,us' ,lancl a watch,
ggicmhe had borrowed. He put it in his sob,
and'said, ' Mr. B. I know vou was wron , m J
shooting you will not make you right, or me hap.
py. I have a family you have none. Mark
mat yellow spot on that tree.' (By actual mea-
surement 14 yards off.) He shot it within one
inch of the centre. So ended that. The other
parties, who had leapt on the shore, now

A conversation nrnsp n..i;..
priority. Tjie point was decided by a toss lib

fi- - T mlnul Is U R- - 1 I.. .. . . i'-- - "curcu, anuvery slisrlitlv
wounded. Mr. P. sired at the same spot, and
hit his own ball ! It is but justice, however, to
observe, that Mr. T. knew nothing of the trans-actio- n

before, or he would, probably, have
attempting to injure.

Mr. F. consented to receive an apolory. Mr.
P. refused." JVV me tcngere.' I hav'e no ill
will towards you, or any other person let us
finish. Mr. F. sired, and slightly wounded Mr.
P. Mr. P. reserved. Sir, said he, ' you have
thrice exposed my life by your unjust observa-
tions respecting one of my friends. I have to
be sure spoken harshly, but you deserved it. I
ought not now, however, to tell you so j I am
wrong I acknowledge it.' He sired in the air
The seconds interposed. A reconciliation w.
proposed ' Stop !' (said Mr. P.) I have been shot
at three times. Two of you are satisfied
What have vou trot? You mirht hovn killi.,1 m
to be sure ; but I know that 1 could have killed
you. I talk quick, and am habitually impera
tive. I had no right to interrupt the conversa-
tion ofstrangMs, because the subject was ,'

So, aster exposing himself in thirty minutes
three shot, Mr P acknowledged to the person
he said he would hurt, thaulie.. vas wron," '
A hat a lesson forme ! 'All whffare killed 111

duels, are killed bj the cowardice, not by
of thetr antagonists.' This I now fee1

to be true, "

CO Information Sought. The son of general
Bourdet, arrived at New.York to meet Ins fa-

ther, can neither find him nor hear any tidings
respecting the place of his abode ur liis sate ;.

requests tlie French and Americans, &c. to
furnish him with any information they may
possess on the subject, 'the only particulars
he can giva, are, that general Bourdet com-
manded at Cahors in July, 1815. Obliged to
sly, he repaired to Nantz, where he embarked.
Mr.1 Bourdet knows neither the r.ame of the
merchant, nor of the vessel, nor yet of the
port where he landed. The latest news of Ins
father received in France, was, the 2?d De-

cember, 1815. Mr. Bourdet, jun, being an of-
ficer in the army, could nqt set out immedi.
ately, because a passport was refused him, he
was compelled to come by Gaudabiupe tm
New-Yor- whither his father had desired
him to proceed.

He invites those who feel an interest in his
situation to address acy information they have,
ta Aaron II Palmer, esq attorney at law, No.
64 l'tnestreet, New-Yor- ; and hopes that
Editors throughout the' United States will
have the goidness to repeat this notice in
their respective papers.

JVera Turk, Bee. 23.

AGRICULTURAL.
At aSpecikl Meeting of "77;e Philadelphia So-

ciety for Promoting Agriculture ," held Octo-
ber (10'th mo.) 30th 1816,

It was resolved, unanimously.
That the Curators, with ths assis'ance of

the Secretary and Assistant Secretary and any
other Member or.Membersof the Society, who
will procure and give information, collect facta
relating to Agriculture and Horticulture fcof
all circumstances connected therewith, which
have occurred through the extraordinary sea.
son of 1816 and particularly the effects of
Frost on the vegetation, so far as it shall be in
their power to acquire a knowledge ot them.
In performing this uselul service, they will de- -

iEifc'nlteln?Tre"' G"sses and other Plants,
and especially those cultivated, on which t!n

' Season hash. d ei'ther bfnan'cial or ininrinne in.
fluence. and the lofcal situations in which it has
operated more or less perniciously, with ths
view to. ascertain, (among other beneficial re-
sults,) Ihe hardy or tender crams, praises, or
plants, most proper for situations exposed to;
droughts, wet or Irost. In their inquires, t hey
wil1 ende!'0'- - todi scover the stages growth
in w'ich cultivated crops has been moi
less affected, and the state ot products both of
Grains, Grasses, and fruit. The addition of
any tacts, as to insects and vermin usually or
occasionally preying on cultivated plants, and
whether more or less injury has been done by
them in this, than in ordinary seasons would
also be useful. The result of such inquiries
to be drawn into the form of a report, lobe
made by the Curators at our annual meeting in
January next, subjoining such observations as
they shall deem proper to furnish not only
with the view to present information, but to
record for suture instruction, the uncommon
occurrences, and the consequences attending
them, which have marked tins anomalous pe-
riod.

Published by order of the Society,
RICHARD I'KTERS, Prest.

ROBERTS VAUX, Secretary.
Dj-Th- e Curators of the Philadelphia Society

for promoting agriculture will thankfully
any information on the subjects of the

foregoing Resolution, from any of their Agri-
cultural, or other Fellow Citizens, who may be
pleased to afford it Any Meteorological Ob-
servations made during the present year, will
also be acceptable.

Letters sent by Post, or otherwise, address,
ed to Soloman '. Conrad, No 87 Market-stree- t,

Philadelphia, wi!l be gratefully attei.ded to.
Lltnmo fvVoi.. ISthJ 816

An

Bank of tim United States.
JJ OTICE is hereby given to the s'lbacribers to the

capital of ihe Bunk of the United Sous, atLexington Kentucky, that the Commissioners ap-
pointed by the President of the United States to re-
ceive the sum subscriptions, are duly authonsed hy
tlie L resilient and Diiectoi-- of the Bank of the

Stntes, to receue the second instalment ot thes.ud subscription, to wit:-- On each share ot thesaid capital, ten dollars in gold or silver coin, and
twent)-fiv- e dollars in coin as aforesaid, or m lunded
debt, at the rates prescribed b the act of inc.i

a power ns attorney annexed to diecertificates of the said funded debt proportion, i.he lo.in officer for the time beni" atwhose office the said funded debt shall stiiml record-
ed, (or the Register of the Treasury ol the Um'ed
Mates, iflhe stocks shall stand on the books of the
1 roMiiry) to transfer the same in due form ol lav.m il, . p,.,,.;,i iv . AX,tionert sSentsof CiT
lucky Insurance OftA,e
Lours of 10 o'clock in the iorenooif, and 2 o'clock
'" "c aiiernoon, uany, anil every day, (Sunilajsexcepted from the first nClon,!,.,.,. ,.. :'
to the 23d of the same month, both davs inclusiv?!
for the purpose of receiving the payme'nts as afore-
said, and that the subscribers at their option, mayeither pay their second instalmei t at the orijinal
place ol subscription, within the time herein limit-
ed, or at the Bank of the United States, at Phila-
delphia.

IOIINW. HUNT,
JOHN TILFORD.
RICIPD. HIGGINS.

Lexington, Dec. G, 1810. 50--7

(CT NEW SCHOOL.
fllE Subscriber, lately from the state of New-Yor- k,

having rented Samuel Ayies' sciroor,
noo-vr-

, a sew dom--s from the corner of Main anil
Mulberry-street- s, proposes ta receive Scholars
therein, both male and female, to be taught in one
or more of the Ibllou ine; branches of literajure, viz ;

tion of Heights and Distances, Surveying of Land
and Navigation Also, Mensuration of Superficca
and Solids, Guaging, Dialing and by
single or double entry. The subscriber havin-be- en

engaged in the tuition of YOUTH about six-
teen years, in several parts of America, iu which
he had the pauouage and support of the generous
public, certificates of which he can produce. For
further satisfaction be refers to Samuel Ayrcs or
Elisha Allen, of this town. Feeling conscious that
bis diligent attention to his pupils, wi( not sail to
produce the desired effects. Every savour will bu
gratefully acknowledged.

OCj-
- An EVENING SCHOOL uill also be held

in the same room. CORNELIUS WING
Lexington, January 2, 1S17". it

s. ir. waoDpoj,;
HAS removed, to Lexington with an

to devote himself to the practice of
Law. His office is kept in a front room of the
brick building opposite Capt. Pcstlethwait's
Inn. 1 tf an. e, I8i
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